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Thr mmtinq wu orllod to ordrr at 11.15 l .mr

AQENDA ITm8 51 10 69, 139, 141 AND i45 (go-)

OONSID~TION  OF AND ACTICN  W DRAFT RE80LUTIO?S  ON DISARHllMQJT  IT=

Thr CHAIRMAN:  k momborr  o f  the Coam~ttrr are awaro, intwrivo

oonwltationm hwr brrn taking plaza on draft rorolutionr in alurtor  0 and will

oonkinw owr the newt frw hour&

At thir moating  and at the mooting thja rftrrnoon,  thrrmCorr,  I #hall takr up

dcait rorolutfonr  in thr followfng  ordrrr in alwtw 6, draft rorolutionr

A/C.l/43/L.  5, A&.1/43/L.  6 and A/C.l/43/L.  40) In olurkr 7, draft rorolutionr

A/C,l/43/L.13,  A/C.l/43/L.  23 and A/C.l/43/L.41) and in clurtw 10, draft

rarolutionr  A/C. 1/43/L. 1Ohv.l and A/C. 1/43/L.  15. I &all than rover t to

alwtor  2 and take up draft  rrrolution  A/C.1/43/L.45,  and after that I rhall go t0

olurtor  11 and takr up draft rouolutionr A/C.1/43/L.19/Rov.2  and A/C. 1/43/L. 49.

I or11 on Mr. Sohrab  Khoradi,  &arotary of thr CoRmittrr for a rtatemmnt.

Mr, IUUSRADI  (Irorotary of the Committao)  I I should like to inform

momborr  that thr follocring  oountrior had booomo  rponaorr  of the following draft

rwolutionra .

A/C. 1/43/L. 12r Peru

A/C.l/43/L.  4Sr Colombia

A/C. 1/43/L,  67r Portugal

A/C.1/43/L.S2/Ra~.lt  P o r t u g a l

A/C. 1/43/L. 4r)t Hondurar
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m CHAW: I nQcl  or11 on  &lrgations  tha t  wish  ta makr  StatmWbta

aonoorning  draft resolutions in alurtor  6.

Mr. OBEIDAT (Jordan) (intrrprehtion from Arabia) 8 birst, I would liks

to point out that I M speaking on behalf  of thr mambar oountrirm of thr Arab

Group, bruausr the Hashauite  Kingdom of Jordan is ourrontly  uhair ing that Group,

which aonsists of Algsria ,  B a h r a i n ,  bmoaratio Yomm, Djibouti, Iraq,  Rumit,

tbanon, Libyan Arab Jan&it iya, Maur itrnia, Morooao, Qaan, Qatar,  laudi Arabia,

Somalia, 8udanr 8yr ir, Tunisia, Wited Arab Bhriratas and Jordan. I ohall aonfina

my statamont  to drift resolution  A/C.1/43/L.ll~v.l, antitled %stablishnwnt of a

nualoar-weapon-frrs  sons in tha region of thr Middlr Esmta,  whiah was introduasd  by

ElgyPt on 9 Novamber 1988 under agenda itsm 54,

Thr Middle East region has played an important role in aivilisation. Esah and

every inah of i ta land is a testimony  to that aivil isation)  it was thr rrod-bed  of

the three grrat roligionm  and murt thrraforr bo prmrmrvmd from thr thrmat  of

nUahar mapns, not only for roa8ons of selfdafonm but also bsaauss of its vi,tal

role in oivilisatfon,  which is an intsrnatimal  responsibility.

On that basis, thr Arab Oroup  has alwrym supported the sstablishmrnt of a

nualear-wrapon-free  sons in the Middlr East. It has also supporbd ths Conoral

Assembly  and buur ity Counail  resolution8 oonarning  that mattar, as wall as ths

recosanendations  of international  organisations in that rospat. Itm position is not

oonfined solely to matterr axwsrnsd with the Middle East, but is one barad on

prinoiples  roobd i n  i t s  oiviliration. Ws are in favour of sstabliahing

nuolear-wsapon-f ree sons8 in all prr ta of the mr ld so as to aahievo  the ultimate

goal of eliminating nualear wraponm and the dangrrs  rmanating Usrsfrom-

Ths establishmsnt of a nualear-weapon-free  310~~0 in the Mi&lls East rsguirss,

f irmt, that all thn par ties cawerned aaaedo  to the Treaty on thr! Nan-Proli feration

of Nuolear Weapons  (NET).

---. -----_  -.- .--
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(Mr. Oboidat,  Jordan)

Booondly,  all partion concerned should place their nuolorc  Crrcilities  undo.

the intrrnational  safeguards of thr International Atomio Energy Agenoy (IAEA),

Thirdly, all partirs  should mrunit themselvrs  not to attaok, rither by nuclear

or oonvrntional weapons, nuolear  froilities  drvoted to prazrful purposes.

Fourthly, all parties should uommit themselves not to stockpile any nuolrar

material  or nuclrar weapons for non-peaceful purposes on behalf of other States, on

l ithor a permanrnt or a short-trrm basis. Such stockpiling must not take place

either on sovorrign  territory or tri-ritory  under the parties’ jurisdiotion.

Fifthly, all States should abjure clandestine or overt bilateral treaties that

provide for the stockpiling or importing of nuclear weapons from outside the

region.

When  we oonsidrr objeotivrly the ciroumstanoes of the region, we may observe

that  Israel , minor 1952, has adopted polloies  that have enabled it to produce and

stockpile nuoloar weapons, it has collaborated with the raoirt rigimr  of South

Africa, and it has praatised nuclear piracy that has since been dieolooed. Israel

stands in the way of the implementation of the draft resolution with regard to the

establishment of a nuolear-weapon-free sane in the Middle East; it has oonsirtently

ignored the will of the international oammunity7  it has alwaye rejected aocession

to the non-proliferation Treaty under the pretext of certain flimsy argumentat  it

has ignored Security Council resolution 487 (1981),  which calls on Israel to place

itr nuclear facilities under IAEA safeguardsj it has also ignored the IAEA rbgime.

Inrael refuses to abandon nuclear weapons , despite repeated oalln by the Genrral

Aasemhly,  the Security Council and IAEA. The statements it made last week with

regard to draft resolutions A/C.1/43/L.6  and A/C.1/43/L.ll/Rev.l  make it clear  that

Arab Egypt has had some influence with Israel. However,  Egypt’s efforts were in

vain.
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(Mr. Okidr t , Jb;dan)

Thr countrio of thr Arab Group reaffirm my oarlirr rtatrment  with regard to

the l rtablirhmrnt of a nuclear-weapon-from eonr in the Middlr East and WI take !nto

6WOUnt  the explanation  given when the draft rsrolutfon warn  fntrOdUC6d  last wo6k.

Th6r6fOrOt  th6 Arab f3roup will votr in faVOUr  of the draft ro8olution  an a

contribution on ita part to th6 promotion of th6 objrctiv6n  of th6 fir& 6p6oial

meorion rf thr General Anermbly devoted to dirarmament, which adopted a rorolution

with regard to a nuclear-weapon-frrr Lone  aa 1 atop towardo eliminating nuclear

woaponr .

The CHAIRMAN: Do66 any othrr delegation wirh to rpak on thr draft

rerolutionr in clurter  63 If not, I now c&l1 upon thor6 delrgatione  winhing  to

sp6sk in explanation of vote or poeition before thr voting.
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Mr, 8H4RW (India) 8 Thlm  yrar Ona0 again thin Committoe ham b66n

prmrrntrd  with a draft rorolution - A/C!.l/43/L.S  - on thr l rtablirhmont of a

nuolrar-weapon-fror  tonr in South Amia. Suoh drmft r68OlUtit3n8  arm brooming a

ritual, and our pomition  on thorn ha8 km rxplainrd in thr part. How6vrr,  WI

rhould h happy to pl6ar  our view8 on rmeord ono6 l g6in.

It ha8 b6on th6 oonmirtont  pomition  of India thrt nuoloar dimmrmam6nt  i6 8

global, and not a regional, lamuo, and that thim foeurn  rhculd  not. be allowed to ba

dilutrd  by moa8uror whiah do not l ddr688 thr prObl6m It thm 00f’6~ hut whioh may

give the impromrion of progrorr wh6n in faot th6r6 har km non8 in addr6rming  the

arn t r r l i ty  of  the rubjoot.

India b6lArv.r  that larting  world poaao urn k built only on the hari8 of

general disarmament and a ju8t international ordor. Wo rrmain aonvinord that the

advent  of nuoloar wraponu ham mad6 6 qualitativ6  differunoa to thm

intmrnational-roaurity rnvironmmnt. Thoroforo,  the highrrt priority ha8 to br

aooordrd to the elimination of 811 nuoloar wmaponr , a priority that warn recordred

univermally  and that wai rrfl6oted  in the Programme of 4otion l dopt6d at the vary

firrt 8p@Oial  8668ion of the GInOral A886mbly drvot6d  to dirarmamrnt..

Thm objrotivo of grnrral and aomplrto  dirarmamrnt undmr l ffootivo

intmrnational  oontrol ir our cornnon  goal. That applier mart foraofully in the

nuolorr  aroa. The l rtahlirhmrnt of nuolear-weapon-frmr  ronor,  in our vi6w, fall8

l hort of that objective, The obj6ctlvo of a world fr66 of nUCle6r  waaponr cannot

k mot by nuclear  waoning m6a8uro6”. Nual@ar-wrapon-frro  tone6 will not km immune

to the nualoar  holocaurt  oau86d by woaponr  from region6 which havr ruch wraponm.

Tho only anmwor  im the eliminrtfon  of ruoh weapon8, and not regional fencing

l gainrt a deva8tation that will deroond oqurlly  on all.
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(Mr. Shwma, India)

Wa h6V6 h6d WO r6OOnt prrrtigiour 8tudi68  o n  th6 6nVironm6ntal  oOn86W6no@6

of nuolrar war, on6 oonduotrd by th6 Unit6d Natlonr and thr other by the Soirntif io

Committee on Problem8 of the Environmrnt, I am l uro that mombarr of thim COmmittOO

are f6miliar  with thO86 two l tudi.6 and l r6 awaro of their oonolurionm. A major

nuolerr war would lerd to large-•oal6 olimatio perturbat1onm. Th6 8yrt.m  that

aurrontly l upportm life on Earth would b6 extromrly vulnerablo. Thor6 would hs

devartating roaietal  dimruptfon6. Thrro would be unpreaed6nted aonmequonorm for

both non-aombatant and oombatant countrior alike.

Apart from thr point of prinoiplr, thrro la the uurrrtion o f  the praotioalitY

o f  th686 m6arur66, Thr prerenoe of nuoloar weapon8 on the ground and in thm wrtrrm

bordrring  South Alia rai868 fUnd6m6nt61 prObi6m8  Of defining the viability Of any

ruoh 6on6, The  problomr  h6r6 reinforoe the pltooption  that any attempted

geographio-1  dolimitation in thim field ir fraught with diffioultiaa, imponderah. 38

and contradictionr. It im l olf-6vidont that thim draft r68olution,  unlike other

propomalr  of a l im~lar  nature , door not rnjoy the aonrent of all Momhrr  Stator of

the region. Further, a preaondition for any 8UOh initiative  im the promonao  of a

climrto in whioh deolarationm that national nualear programme8 l ervo only peaceful

purpomom aro aredible and in whioh those doe8 not rxiat convincing evidonae  to the

contrary,

It ir therefore prrtinent  to note thst in rerpoct of the propomrl  for the

rrtahlimhment of a nuclear-wsapon-free zone in South Asia even the baric ariteria

are not met.

The Indian deleqation racognisem that nuclear-weapon-free eonrm havr boon

ertahll8hed in Oth6r part8 of tha world and, a8 they reprrranted  a oonrenrurl and

cl.ome~y  co-ordlnated l pproaoh, it ham even l upportod them, I t  18 ClO6r tha t  theme

effort8 enjoy the conrent and will of all counttier of the region8 concerned. W6
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(Mr. Bhrrma,  Indir)

l ooopt that th6 Unitrd Nation8 oan play a rolr by rndorring an l graemont freely and

voluntari ly arriv6d at hrtwrrn the Btatrm oonorrnod.

Am the pramont proporal  aould not have b8en introduoed  in thlr forum with a

View to l ohlwing regional  QOn86nBU8, tha only oonolumion that aan ba drawn im that

the intent  behind the draft rrrolution  ir not rerioum. WI b6116vr  that l uuh draft

r68OlUtiOn8,  introdua#l am a ritual and laaking in rubrtantivo int6nt, run oounter

to the provimionm  of the Fin&.\.  Doaumant of thr firrt l pooial roarion of thr Goneral

A88embly  devoted to dimarmam6nt. It ir l omrwhat iraniaal that in the reventh

p8ragXaph of thr proamble to thr draft rrmolution , the G8n6ral A68embly would bear

in mind “the provirionm of p6ragr6ph8 60 to 63 of the Final Docum6ntn,  whoream

paragraph 60 of thm Final Doaumrnt  alaarl. 8tat68 that the l mtablimhment Of

nuoloar-wrapon-frrr  son@6  l hould br on the baoim of l rrang6mont8 froaly  arrivtid at

among the Stator of the region. Paragraph 61 of the Final Dooumrnt 8t8tr8 that the

rp6aial charaot6rimtiom  of l aoh #on6 mhould h6 taken into l ooount.

I trU6t thi8 8t6tOm6nt  Will  mBk6 0168r why my d616gatiOn  oppo868 draft

r68olution  A/C.1/43/L.S.

Mr. RODRIGO  (Sri Lanka): My dologation  would llko to make a tow remark8

in rerpect of draft remolution  A/C!.1/43/L.S,  on the l 8tabli8hment of a

nuolerr-weapon-free  aond in South Aair,  on whioh Sri Lanka will cart a pomitive

vote.

Sri Lanka ha8 l Upport6d the 68tab~i8hm6nt of a nua~uar-weapon-free  oone in

South Aaia becau8e of our belief that the r8tahliahment  of nuolear-weapon-free

ronor in dif f6XOnt  par tr of the world nhould be l naouragod in the context of the

ultimr:e aim of l 8tabliBhing a world entirely  fro6 of nuclear weapona. Initi6tiV68

at the regional level mhould not by nrgloctrd prnding  thr attainment of reaahing

that overall goal,

--. -- -.. .-. . .._. - .- _.. _. ._ _ __
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(Mr, Rodr igo, Sui Lanka)

Paragraph8  60 to 63 of the Final Doaumont of thr firrt mp6oial dearion of the

General A886mbly d8VOt6d  to di8armam6nt  and the Deolaration adopted by the

non-aligned oo~*ntriem at their mummit m6eting  at Harare  doal with that conaopt~

We l r6 ful1.y aware that a viablr rono orn be 68tablinhed  only through aarrful

aonsultationr and on the baBi8 of l rrang6mvnt8 frraly  n6gotiated  and roaahed among

the Staten of the region croncernrd. The partiaulrr  oharaa te r i r t i c r  lntrinrio  to

each mpecifio  rrgion  or son@ mumt,  of courme, be tak6n into 8UcoUnt. The

l 8tabli8hm6nt of a nuolear-weawn-fire  aone in South Ada can reach fruition

through the rffortm primarily of the State8 of the propomed aone,  and we hop6

rincerely that the neoerrary  under6tanding8 can bo reaohed.

Our detailed pomition on thr nuolear-w6apon-free  gone in South A8ia ham be6n

indicated in our rorponre to the Searetary-G6neralt8 reuuort  for vi6wm.

The CHAIRMANt  Wo mhall now take ration on draft r68olutionm  in clurtrr 6.

We turn firrt to draft remolution A/C.l/43/L.S, That draft ramolution warn

introduard by the rrprrrentative  of Pakirtan at the 28th meeting of the Firrt

Committar, held on 7 November, and im OpOn8OrOd by thr drlegatione  of Banglademh

and Pakirtan.

A recorded  vote ham b6On reuU68tedr
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Qooorded  vote warn taken..
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In Zavour: Altmia, Aurtralia, Bahamam,  Bahrain,  Bangladesh,  BarbBdO8,
Belgium, Benin , BO1 iVi8, BOtBW8n8  I Brunei Daru8mabam, Burkina
Pam, Burundi, Cmmrroon, Canadu, Central African Republic, Chad,
Chil6,  China, Colombia, Comta Rica, C&m d’Ivoire,  D6mocratic
Rampuohra,  Djibcruti,  Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Egyot, Fiji,
Finland, Qabon, Qermany, Federal Republic of, Ghana, Greece,
QUatomal8, GUin6a, Guyana, Hondurr\8,  Iran (Imlamic Republic of),
Iraq, Ireland, Imrael, Italy, JBm8iC8, Japan, Jordan, K6nya,
Kuwrit, Lomotho, Llhericr,  Lihyan Arab Jamahiriya, Luxrmbourg,
Ma16y8iat  Maldiver,  Mali, Malta, Mauritania, Mexico, Morocco,
Morambique,  Nnprl, Nothorlandm,  New Zealand, Nigeria, Oman,
Pakirtan,  Panam8, Papua Now Guinea, Peru, Philippiner, Portugal.,
Qatar, Romania, Rwanf-8,  Samoa, SBUdi  Arabia, Senegal, Sierra
hone, Singapore, Somrrlia,  Spain, Sri LBnkk!, SUdBn,  Suriname,
8WaBiland, Thailand, Togo, Trinidad and TOb8g0,  Tunimia, Turkey,
Uganda, United AX8b Emir-ter, United Xingdom  of Great Britain and
North6rn  Ireland, United Republic of TanZ8niat United States of
Amerioa,  Uruguay, Veneruela,  Yemen, Zaire, tambla

Aqa inrt I Bhutan, India

Ahmtaininqt  Af:handrc - .I. Algeria,  AlrgOl8, Argentina, AU8tXi8, Brasil,
Bulgar pa, B&, Byelorurmian Soviet Socialist Republic, Congo,
Cuba, Cyprum, Caocho8lovakia,  DWlWOrBtiC Yemen, Denmark,
Ethiopia, France, German Demooratic Republic, Hungary, Iceland,
Indonemia,  Lao Pooplr~r,  D6mocratic Republic, Madagarcar,
Mongolia, Nicaragua, Norway, Poland, Sweden, Ukrainian Soviet
Socialirt  Republic, Union of Soviet Socialimt  Republics, Viet
Nam, Yugomlavia

*
Draft re8olution A/C.1/43/L.5  warn adopted by 99 voter to 2, with 32

8b8tOntiOn8.

Th6 CHAIRMANt  The Committee will now take a decieion  on draft

rerolution  A/C!.1/43/L.6,  which warn introduced by the reprementative of Jordan at

the 29th meeting of the Fitat Committee on 7 November and is fIpOn8Ored  hy t-he

following:  Algeris,  Bahrain, Democratic Yemen,  Djibouti, Iraq, Jordan, Kuwait,

Lebanon, Lihyan Arab JBmBhiriy8, Mauritania, Morocco, Oman, Qatar, Saudi Arabia,

Somalia, Sudan, Syrian Arab Repuhllc, Tunieia,  United Arab Emirate8 and Yemen.

Separate reoorded votes have been reaueated  07 the elxth and ninth preambular

paragraph8 of the draft remolution  and on operative paragraph8 2, 5 and 61 a

recorded vote bra 8180 heen recJue8ted on the draft re8olution as a whole.
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(Tha Chairman)

The Committao  wil, theretforr  vote firrt  on the rixth prrambular paragraph of

draf t  rerolution A/C.l/43/L,6.

A recorded vote warn taken.

In favour:

Agn inat :

Abetaininq:

Afghanirtan, Albania, Algeria , Angola, Bahrain, Bangladeah,
Benin, Bhutan, Botlwana, Brunei DarueBalam,  Bulgaria, Burkina
Faao, Burundi, Byoloruaaian  Soviet Socialbat  Republic, China,
Congo, Cuba, Cyprus,  Csruhoalovakia,  Damooratic  Kampuchea,
Democratib  Yemen,  Djibouti, Egypt, Ethiopia, Fiji, Gabon, German
Drmocratic  Republic,  Ghana, Guinea,  Guyana, Hungr y, India,
Indonrria,  I ran  (18lamic Ropuhlic o f ) ,  Iraa, Jordan ,  Kenya,
Kuwait, Lao Poople’a  Domocratio Ropuhlic, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya,
Madagarcar, Malayria,  Maldivar,  Mali, Mauritania, Mongolia,
Morocco, Mosambiquo,  Nicaragua, Nigeria, Oman, Paki8tanr  Peru,
Phil ippiner , Poland, Qatar, Rwanda, Saudi Arabia, Sonogal,  Sierra
LaOne, Somalia, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Surinamr, Syr Ian Arab Republic,
Trinidad and Tobago, TUniria,  Turkry, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet
Socialist  Republic?,  Union of Soviet Socialist  Republica, united
Arab EmiratO8, United Republic of Tansania, Viet Nam, Yemen,
Yugonlavia,  Zambia

Aurrtria,  Belgium, Bolivia, Canada, Denmark, France, Germany,
Federal Republic of, Icrland,  Ireland, Israel,  Italy, Luxembourg,
Nethrrland8,  Norway, Portugal,, Spain, Sweden, United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Northern Ireland, United State8 of America

Argc)ntina,  AUrtralia,  Bahama8, Barbadou, Brazil, Cameroon,
Central Af r ican Republic, Chile, Colombia, Coata Rica, c8te
d’Ivoire,  Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Finland, Greece,
Guatemala, Hondurar,  Jamaica, Japan, LeeOtho,  Liberia, Malta,
Mex ice, Nepal, New Zealand, Papua New Guinea, Samoa, Swaziland,
Togo, Uruguay, Venezuela, Zaire

The sixth preamhular paragraph of draft rerolution A/C.1/43/L.6  waa adopted by
77 vote8 to 19, with 32 8b8tentiOnE.*

The ~~iti.~RMAN t The Committee wil.3 next vote on the ninth preambular

pst.scgraph of draft resalution  A/C.1/43/L.6. A recorded vote has been teaueated.

*Subaeauently the delegation of Bolivia informed the Secretariat that it had
intended to ahe ta in.
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A recorded Vote wn8 taken.
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In favour: Afghanirtan , Albania, Algeria , Angola, Bahrain, Bangladerh,
Benin, Bhutan, Botlwana, Brunei Oarusralam,  Bulgaria, Burkina
Falo, Burundi, Byelorurrian Soviet Soolalirt  Republic, China,
Congo, Cuba , CyprU8,  CWtOhO8lOVdhki8,  D8mOOr8tiC  Yemen, Djibouti,
Egypt, Ethiopia, German Demoarat  io Republ io, Ghana, Guyana,
Hungary, India, Indoneria, Iran (18lamia Republic  of), Iraq,
Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao People’8  Democretfo Repuhlia,  Libyan
Arab Jamahiriya, Madaqaroar, Malayria,  Maldiver,  Mali,
Mauritania, Mongolia, Morocuo,  Moeamhiquo,  Nioaragua, Nigeria,
Oman, Pakirtan,  Poland, Qatar, Romania, Rwanda, Saudi Arabia,
Senegal, Sierra Leone, Somalin, Sti Lanka, Sudan, Syrian Arab
Republic, TUni8i8,  Uganda , Ukrainian Soviet Soaialirt Republic,
Union of Soviet Sooialirt Republior, United Arab Emirater, United
Repuhllc  of Tansania, Viet Nam, Yemen, Yuqo81av18, Zambia

Aqainrt I Aurtralia,  AU8tri8, Belgium, Canada, Denmark, Finland, France,
Germany, Federal Republic of, Iaeland, Ireland, ?8rael, Italy,
Luxembourg, Netherlandr,  New Zraland, Norway, Portugal, Samoa,
Sweden, United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland,
United State8 of America

Abrtaininq: Argent ina ,  Bahamar, Barbador,  Bolivia, Br8sil,  Cameroon, Central
African Republic, Chile, Colombia, Coata Rica, c8te d’Ivoire,
Dominican Republio, Ecuador, Fiji, Graeco, Guatemala, Hondura8,
Japan, Lerotho, Liberia, Malta, Mexiao, Nepal, Panama, Papua New
Guinea, Peru, Spain, Suriname, Swaziland,  Togo, Trinidad and
Tobago, Turkey, Uruguay, Veneauela,  Zaire

The ninth preambular paragraph of draft rerolution  A/C.1/43/L.6  wa8 adopted by
69 vote8 to 21, with 35 ahrtentionr. .

The CHAIRWN:  The Committee 5113 now take a decirion  on operative

paragraph 2 of draft rerolution A/C.1/43/L.6. A recorded vote ha8 been requested.
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A reoordrd vote wa8 taken.
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In favour  I

Againat:

Ahrtaininqr

Afghanirtan , Albania, Algeria , Angola, Argentina, Bahrain,
Banglade8h,  Benin, Bhutan, Botrwana, Brunei Darurralam,  Bulgaria,
Burkiaa  F&80, Burundi, Byeloru88ian  Sovht Sooialirt  Republlo,
China, Congo, Cuba, Cyprur, Cmecho8lovakia, Democratic KampuoheA,
SQmwrrtio Yemen, Djibouti,  Egypt, Ethiopia, Gabon, German
“*m&xxatia  Republic, Ghana, Guyana, Hungary, India, Indoneria,
?Ean  (18lamio Republio  o f ) , Iraq, aamaioa, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait,
Lao People~r Demoaratic Republic, Lelotho,  Libyan Arab
Jamahiriya,  Madagarcar,  Malayria,  Maldiver,  M a l i ,  Mauritania,
Mongolia, Morocco, Mooambique, Nicaragua, Nigeria, Oman,
Pakirtan,  Philippiner, Poland, Qatar, Romania, Rwanda, Saudi
Arabia, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Somalia,  Sri Lanka, Sudan,
Suriname, Syrian Arab Republic, Trinidad and Tobago, Tuniria,
Turkey, Uganda , Ukrainian Soviet Socialirt Ropuhllu,  Union of
Soviet Soaialirt  Republicr, United Arab Emir8tO8,  United Republic
of Tanrsania, Vene8uela,  Viet Nam, Yemen, Yugorlsvia, Zambia

Au8tri8,  Belgium, Canada, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany,
Federal Republic of, Iceland, Ttxael, Italy, Luxemboltrg,
Natherlandr, New Zealand, Norway,  Portugal, Spain, Sweden, United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, United State8 of
Ame r ice

Aurtralia,  Bahamal, Barbador, Bolivia, Braril,  Central African
Republic,  Chile, Colombia, Corta Rica, C&e d~Ivoire,  Dominican
Republic, Ecuador, Fiji, Greece, Guatem81a,  HOndUr88,  Ireland,
Japan, Malta, Mexico, Panama, Papua New Guinea, Peru, Samoa,
Swaziland, Togo, Uruguay, Zaire

Operative paragraph 2 of draft rerolution  A/C.1/43/L.6 wa8 adopted by 79 vote8
to 19, with 28 ah8tentlona.

The CHAIRMANI  The Committee will now vote on operative paragraph 5 of

draf t  rer&ution A/C.l/43/L,6. A recorded vote ha8 been requeeted.
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A roaorded vote, wa8 taken.

In favour I

Ag8in8tl

Abntalninpt

Afghanirtan,  Albania, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Bahrain,
Bangladerh,  Benin,  Bhutrn, BOtlWanl, Brun8i  Darullalam,  Bulgaria,
Burkina Fa80, Burundi, Byelorurrian Soviet Souialirt Ropublio,
China, Congo, Cub8, Cyprur , C8eoho8lovakia,  Demcoratio Yemonl
Djibouti, Eqypt, Ethiopia, German Demoaratio Republio, Ghana,
Guyana, Hungary, India, Indoneria, Iran (Illamic  Ropublia Of),
Iraq, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao People~r Demooratio Ropublio,
Libyan Arab Jamahirlya,  Madagaroar,  Malayria,  Maldiver, M81.ir
Mauritania, Mongolia, Moroooo,  Motambique,  Niaaragua, Nigaria,
Oman, Pakirtan,  Poland, Qatar , Rwanda, Saudi Arabia, Senegal,
Siarra Llone, Somalia, 8ri Lanka, Suclan,  Suriname, Swariland,
Syrian Arab Republic!, Togo, Tuniria,  Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet
Sooialirt  Repuhlio, Union of Sovirt Sooialint  Ropublia8,  United
Arab Emirater,  Unitrd Ropublio of Tanoania, Viet Nam, Yemen,
Yugorlavia

Aurtralia,  Aurtria,  Belgium, Canada, Denmark, Finland, France,
Germany, Fedora1 Republio of, Hondura8,  Iaeland, Ireland, Ilrael,
Italy, Japan, Liberia, Luxembourg, Netherlandr, New Zealand,
Norway, Portugal, Spain, Sweden , United Kingdom of Great  Britain
and Northern Ireland, United Statrr of Ameriaa

Bahamar, Barbador,  Bolivia, Br,??il,  Cameroon, Central African
R8publio,  Chile, Colombia, Corta Rioa, C&e dlIvoire,  Dominioan
Republlo,  Eauador, Fiji, Greeae, Guatemala, Jamaica, Le8Oth0,
Malta, Mexioo, Nepal, Panamrr,  Papua New Guinea, Peru, Samoa,
Singapore, Trinidad and TOb8g0,  Tuxk8y,  Uruguay, Vaneeuelar
Zaire, Zambia

, .
Operative prragraph 5 of drat t rerolutlon  A/C. J./43/L.6 wa8 adopted by 71 vote8

to 34, with 31 abrtention8.e

*Subroauently  the delegation of LibeFla  informed the Secretariat  that It had
intended to abrtain.
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Thr CHAIRMAN: The Committro will ncm vota on oprativo paragraph 6 of

draft rrrolution A/C. 1/43/L. 61

A reoordod vote ha8 beon roqurrtrd.

A reaorbd vote warn taken.

In favour 8m--

Afar inrt 8

Abrtaininql

Afghanirtan,  Albania, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Bahrain,
B8ngladerh,  Blnin,  Bhutan, BOtlwana,  Brunri DarU888lanr lhlgrria,
Burkina Fa80, Burundi, Byolorurrian  Soviet Ek#aialirt  RIpublio,
Cameroon, China, Congo, Cuba, Cyprur, C88ahorlavakia,  Donwratio
Yemrn, Djibouti, 4ypt, Ethiopia, Q8rman  Ibmoorrtia  bpublio,
Qhanr,  Qlyana, Hungary, India, IndOn88i8,  Iran (18hdO RIpublio
of), Iraq, Jorbn,  Kuwait, L o  Poopl8’8  Dmoaratio  ELpublio,
Libyur A r a b  Jam8hiriya,  MlQaga8aar, Bhlryria,  Mlldivrr,  MIlir
MlUritWia,  Mongolia, MDromo,  M088mbiq~8r  Niorragua,  Nigrr,
Niger ia, Brian, Pak ir tan, Poled, QItar, Rwanda, Baudi Arabia,
Sanrgal, Sirrra Lono,  Somali8,  Sri LInka, Sudan, Suriname,
Syrian Arab Mpublio,  %go, TUfIi8ia,  IJgandr, Ukrainian loviet
8oOi8li8t  IWpublio,  Union of Scvirt Sooiali8t  Rspubliar,  Unikd
Arab mirater, Ulikd Kingdan of Qrrat Britain  and Northern
Iroland, Unit8d RIpublio  o f  Tanluria,  Viot Nlm,  Yomon,  Yugorlavia

Aurtralia, Aurtria, B8lgim, Canada, Danmark, Finlurd,  FranoIt
OIrmrny, F e d e r a l  Ragublic  of, Hcmdurax,  Iorland,  Irolard,  18ra.1,
It8ly,  Jamioa,  J a p a n ,  Uxenbourg, HBtharlandr,  New %rland,
Norway, Portugal, Spain, Sweden, United Btater of knerioa

Bahamar, Barbador,  Bolivia, Brrxil,  Contra1 Atrioan RIpublio,
Chile, Colombia, Corta Rioa, C&8 d’Ivoiro, Dominia8n Koplblic,
Ibuador, Fi j i ,  Qrma, Ouatemrla,  Kenya, Le~)tho,  Liber ia ,  Malta,
Mexioo,  N8ps1, Panama, Papua N8w tiin~a, Peru, Philippiner,
Samoa, Swariland,  Trinidad and Tobago, Turkey, Uruguay,
Venotuela,  Bake, Zambia

Oparativo  mraqrmh 6 of draft rerolution A/C.l/43/L.  6 wa8 adopted by 72 voter
to 23, with 32 abstention+ *

l Subroquently the delegation  of the United Kingdom advired  the ~cretariat
that it hrd intanded  to vota againrt,
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The CtlAIRMANl Thr Canmittrr  will now vote on draft corolution

A/C. 1/43/L.  6 a8 a whole.

A rroordod voted ha8 boon raqua8trd.

A raoordrd votr w18 taken.

In frvour I

Clqainrt:

Abrtainirq,

Afghanirtan,  Albanta,  Algeria,  Angola,  Argentina, Ikhr8in,
Bmglademh, Banin,  Bhutan, Ebt8wana,  Brrril,  Brunei  Daru88a18mr
Bulgar ia, Burkina Faro , Burundi, Byalorurrian &vi& Sooialir  t
RIpublio,  Camrroon, Central Afrioan Mpublia,  Chad, China, Conga,
Cuba, Qpr ua I CxoahcWovak ia I hmoor l tio K8wuoh.8,  lhmoor  l tio
Yomm, Dj ibouti, Egypt, Ethiopia, Qrbon, Qorman lkmoara tia
RIpublio,  Ghana, Quinra,  QIyana, Hungrry, I n d i a ,  Indono8i8,  Irur
(1818mio lirpublio  of ) , Iraq, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwdt , Lao mpla ‘8
Damoar8tio  Mpublio,  Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Ma&g&roar,
Malayfiia,  Maldiver, MIli, Mauritania, hxia~,  Mongolia, Moroom,
Mo8ambiqwr  Nioaragua,  Nigar, Niparia, Qnan, Pakirtan,  Peru,
D)r ilippinrr, Poland, QItrr, Romania, Rwanda, Saudi Arabia,
Sanogal,  Sierra IWnr, Somalia, Sri bnka, Sudan, Surinurn,
Syrian Arab apublio,  Thailand, Ikgo, Trinidad and Tobago,
lWiria, lbrkoy, Ilpanda,  Ukrainian Bovirt Sooialirt Mpublio,
Ulion of Wviet  Sooialirt  Rlpublior,  Ulikd Arab 5niratrrr Witad
Rapublio of Tanoania , Vanoauala~  Viat Nam, Yomrn, Yugorlavia,
Zamb la

18ra81,  Unitad Otatar of Amrr  ioa

Aurtrali8..  Aurtria, Bahama@,  Barbador, Belgium, Bolivia, Canadar
Chile, Colombia, c#ta Rioa, C8k d’fvoira,  hnmark,  Dominioan
R~publio, Eauador , Fiji, F i n l a n d ,  Francw,  Qormury,  hd8ral
Rlpublio  o f ,  Ororcm, (Watamala,  Hondura8,  Iooland,  Ir8land,
I t a l y ,  J81~iaa,  Japur,  k8oth0,  Liberia,  Luxembourg,  .%lta,
Nop81,  Nathrr land8 , Nrw Zealand,  Norway, Purrmar  Papua Nsw
f3uinoa, Portugal, Samoa, Singaporr,  Spain, Swasiland,  Swedan,
Unitrd  Kingdom of Qrert Britain and Northorn  Iroland, Uruguay,
Za it8

DraPt rorolution A/C.1/43/L1.6,  aa a whole, waa adopted by 07 vokr to 2, with
IS abatantionr.
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(The Chairman)

Thr Cumnittrr  will now take up draft rorolution A/C.1/43/L.40,  The draft

rrrolution WI@ introduad by the rrprrrantative of Maxloo at tha 28th meeting of

the Firfit Canmit toe, on 7 Novembrr  1986, and ha8 been rponaorrcrd  by the following

oountrirr:  Bahama@, Barba&@, ~,livia,  Corta Rioa, PbuadDr, Qtatamala,  Hondurar,

Jwmioa,  M,xioo, Nio,~ragua,  Panama, Surinm,  Trinidad and !Mbago, Uruguay, and

Vane8  uela .

A romrdod  vrte ha8 born mquorkd.

A raoorded  vok war taken.

In favour I Afghanirt8n,  Albania, Algeria, Angola, Aurtralia, Aurtria,
Bahama@,  Bahrain,  Bangladorh, Barbador, Belgium,  Bonin, Bhutan,
Bolivia, Botrwana, Brazil, Brunei Daruaaalam, Bulgflzia, Burkina
Fare, Burr@, Burundi, Byolorurrian  Soviet Socialifit  Mpublia,
Cameroon, Canada, Chad, Chile, China, Colombia, Cmgc, Ccmta
R i c a ,  C&X&I@, C8~oho810vakiar  Dsmooratio  K&IWOh88,  -moOratiO
Yemen, Donmar  k, Djibouti , Dominican Republic, EkruaQr , mypt ,
Eth iop ia ,  Fi j i ,  F in land ,  Qabon, Oarman  Demcratia Ellpublia,
Qsrmany,  Federal Replblia of, Qhana, Qroace,  tiatamala,  QIinea,
Honduras,  Hungary ,  Irlaland, India ,  Indcmrria,  Ir8n ( IylrmiO
Republic of),  Iraq, Ireland, Iaraal,  Italy, Jamaica, Japan,
Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao Fsopla,r  Democratic Rtpublia,  b@OthO,
Librr  ia, Libyan Arab Jamahir  iya, Iuxrmbourg,  Madagarcar  ,
Wlayfiia, Maldivmr, M8li, M8lt8, Mauritania, h~xioo, Mongolia,
Morocao, Mozambique, N8pa1,  Netherland@, Now Zoahnd,  Niaaragua,
Niger, Nigeria, Norway, man, Pakirtan, Panama, Papua t&W minea,
Peru, Phi! ippinetr, Poland, Por toga 1, Qata I:, Roman la, Rwanda,
Samoa, Saudi Arabia, dirrra Leone,  Singapore, Solomon Ieland@,
Somalia, Spa in, Sudan, Suriname, Swaziland, Swerhn,  Syrian Arab
~publio,  Thailand, logo, Trinidad and Tobago, Tunioia,  Turkey,
@anda, Ukrainian Soviet Soaialiet Republic, Union of Soviet
Socialiet  EbpubliOfi, United Arab Ehriratee, United Kingdom of
Qreat Britain and Northern Ireland, United Republic of Tansania,
United State8  of America, Uruguay, Venezuela, Viet Nam, Yemen,
Yugoslavia, Zaire, Zambia

Aqa inst I None

kbata in inqt Argon tina, Centtal African Republic, C&e d’Ivoire, Cuba, France,
Same ga 1

Draft resolution A/C.1/43/L.40  war adopted by 128 voke ta none, with
6 abr ten tionr.

The CHAIRMANf  I @hall naw ~811 upon those rrpreeentcrtivea who wirh to

explain their vote on the draft rerolution  juet adopted.
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Mr. WAYARABI (fndon88ia) 8 Thr Ir&nrrian brlag8tion virhrr to oxplain

it8 votr on th8 &al! t rrrolutiar  oontainad  in dooumrnt A/C.1/43/L.S,  oonowning thr

l rtabliahuwt of thr nuohar-mapon-f rw wno in Bouth Afiia.

Our position  rrgarding the l atabli8hm8nt of nuolaar-woapon-from  ronrr  ia ~011

knasn. W8 are working l otively to prOIi&a the l rtablirhnwnt of South Baat Asia aa

a nuoloar-waapon-Cr.0  @on0 in l ooordana with th8 Final ODoumrnt  of the f irrt

8pooial 8o88ion  of th8 -nor41 A888mbly drvoted to di8armamrnt. Aa oan bo roan

from parrgraM  33 and 60 of that dooumrnt, t h r  Qlnrral  Alrrrclbly balarod  that t h r

rrtabliahm8nt  of nuolear-mapon-froa  @a108 on the barir of l trangrmrntr frOOly

l rriv8d at among tt10 Stat08 of thr rrgicm  oonoornad, oonstitukd an import8nt

dirarmrrarnt  meaauro. In paragraph  61, the CI8nrral WfiOmbly  furthar @t4&d t-hat thr

prooo88  of l atablirhing nUOl88t~@8poWfr88  mnrr in difformt part8 of the world

rhould  br l noouragad and the State8 prttioiprting  in l uoh ton88 should w&rtako to

aanply fully with all thr objaotivr8, purporrr 8nd prinoipla8 of the l groomonta or

l rrang8mont8 l at8bliahing the nuoloar-mapon-frw  wnrr.

Noting thr rrport of thr 68orotary-Uanoral  eantainrd in dooument A/43/505,

whioh roflootod the faot that the oountrira  in South Aria war@  atill in th8 prWO88

of l ahiwing l yroomont on thr iaau8,  my dolegation oonriderad that, pending th8

oonalurion  of ruoh an agrromrnt, it rhould 8brhin on thr draft rrrolution.

MI. OOURTtJE1[  (Au8tralia)  t b@ ddrgation  would like to make thr fullowing

explan&‘ionr of vot8 on draft rorolutiona  A/C.l/43/L.  5 and A/C. 1/43/L. 6.

Au8tralia vobd in favour of draft roeolution  A/C.1/43/L.5,  whioh deal8 with

th8 qurrtion  of a nuol8ar-mapon-fro8  zone in South Aaia. That vote roflroto  the

doop oonoorn whioh Aurtralia ha8 about the mounting proliferation pra@@urr@  in that

and a numbor  of othrr ragionr  in the world. Rue tralia ia vahmently  oppoaod  to

vortiual  and horiaontal  prolifrration wherovor urd whrnovrr  it ooourfig Suoh
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(Ma. Cwr tnw Au8 Q-1

prolifrration  ha8 8oriou8 oon8aquonoo8 both in thr rrgional oont4xt  and for

int4:national  atability. Fbr that rO48On, tifitr4li4 @UppOrt  th0 l trongthoning Of

thr non-proli fora tion r/gima , inoluding l trongthoning through the l 4tabli8hmont of

nuolur-mapon-f  roo 8an~80 Wm thrrrforo l ⌧proaa thr wirh that 411 oountrior  of tha

South kia region would implommt  thir draft rorolution.

Aurtralia  ababinrd on rorolution A/C.l/43/L.  6, l ntitl4d “Iar44li nuolrar

armament ” for the following rraronr. Opera tivo paragraph 6, in roquor  ting the

Inkrnational Atomio Enorgy Agrnoy  (IAEA) to rucp4nd 8oiontifio  uollaboration  with

Israel,  and oporativr paragraph 5, in oalling upon all State8 and orgurioationr

that have not yat donr 80 , to difioontinue  ao*parating  with rnd giving l 8818t4nc4

to, Iaraol in thr nualoar  field, oould have implioationr  for Iararl’r right8 and

pr ivilogo8  of m4rnb.r  ahip in IAEA.

Aurtralia brliovrr in the univorrality  of membrrrhip  of inkrnational

organination8, inoluding, in partiaular,  IAEA. Nor do wa aca4pt the ‘char ia in the

lafit thrra proambubr paragraph8  a8 having ruffiairnt l vicbntiary balia. That

buing raid, lot me fitr~fifi  that Aurtralir  continue8 to be oonoernrd  about the

failure  of Iararl  and a number of othrr countr  lea to join thr Treaty on the

Non-Rolifrration of tQol4rr  Weapon8  and it continue8 to urge that they do 80 at

thr l arliert po@@iblO  dat4.

Mr. FRIEDBWDCRF (Unitad  Btatafi  of Amar ic~rr)  I A8 in previour  yoara,  the

Llnitrd  Sbtea drl4gation ha8 joined in supper king the traditional t4xt aoncrrning

thr rrtabliahmant of a nuoloar-wrapon-f  ree aono in South Aaia, aa oonbinod in

draft rerolu tion A/C. 1/43/L.  5. I Jlould  like to recall our ba@iO approach to the

l at4bliahmont Of 8uOh POW@. The initiative should coma from State8 in the region

oonarrnrd~ all State8 who80 participation ia drrmad important rhould  partiOip4b)

there rhould b e  aCkquat.8  vrrifioation  provisiona;  tt.u zonea rhould  n o t  uprret
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@r. FrirdorrdorfO Unitad
at4 toa

l xiating l oourity l rrangmmtr to tha dotrimrnt of rrgionrl  and intrrnational

roourity)  it rhould l ffrotivrly prohibit nualrar l xploaivr dovolopent  or

p088088ion  for any purpo8,)  it should not rortrain  thr rxoroiar  of right@, ruah a8

froobm of navigation, and it l hould not l ffoot thr right@ of Strbm &B maka

l rrangrmrntr for au& mmttrrr  aa port aalla and transit  privilrgor~

My dalrgation la able to support the initiativr to l rtiblirh a

nuoloar-woapon-fire  80nr in South kia booau80  the proporal appear8 t0 be in

harmony with thor8 oriteria, At the aam tima, it la oloar thrt thorr are othrr

l roaa in whiah thr aonditionr nooraaary  for a nuolrar-wrapon-frro  omr would not bo

8ati8fiod0 l uoh a8 l roaa within thr rogion cmvrrad by thr North Atlantio Treaty

Organi8ation, Aaoordingly,  my clmlogation wi8har to noto that the ro feronor  in the

thisd proambular  pargaraph to tha l atablirhmnt of nuoloar-wrapon-fror  wnor in

othrr region8 of thr world do88 not aonrtituta  for ua an l ndoraom8nt of ruoh aonaa

on a univor aal baai@.

My drlogation  ha8 joinrd in rupport of draft rrrolution A/C.l/43/L.  40 aa an

indication  of the rtrong and abiding of thr Unikd Stetar.  for thr Traaty of

Tlatrloloo. At thr l un8 timo,  WI wirh to raaxd  ono8 again our dirappointmrnt  that

the draft rarolution foourrr on Rotoool  I of thr Treaty and not on the iraur of

univrrrrl  l dhrrrncm to thr Trraty by all el igiblr Stake. In doing 80, the draft

ro8olution  ringlrr  out on8 St4te for oritioirm  rather  than oalling,  aa it should,

on thorn other l ligiblo Stake to boame partire. Buoh a dirariminatory draft

rO4OlUtiOn  that l ttaoka  only part of the problrm lo888 mob Of it8 pOtanti for00

and 18 1888 likely  to l ohiovo it8 intmnbd rerrrlt.
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(Mr, FriW!kr@Cbrf 8 Unit84
sta tO@)

k WI have poinkd  out in the Part , only when thr Treaty of Tlatrlolcor

togothor with it8 Protooolr, ia fully in forcm for all 8ligiblo Statrr will it ba

r b l r  t o  make  it8 f u l l  oontribution  t o  rrgional  and intrrnational  rrourify.  WO

thorrforo  urge it8 8pon8or8  to oonrider  l lt8ring thrir l pproaoh rhould  thry dooidr

to introduoo a draft rorolutian  aonarrning  thin  Troety in the future.

Mr. MORE4 (France) (interpretation  from Fronoh)  1 Thr drlrgation of

Franoo  abrtainrd in thr votr on draft rrrolution A/C.l/43/L,40.

Wo aannot agrrr to being l ingl8d out in thir mannor  in thr draft resolution

inarmuoh aa othor oountrior  looatrd in the area of l pplioation of thr Trraty of

Tlatololoo have not yot l ign@d that Treaty, or havr not yot ratified  it, or have

not mrdr u80 of the olaurr  that provid88 for it8 immrdiato  Ontry into fOrff@ in

rO@pOOt  of thOm@OlVO@  bofocr all thr oountrior ratifying tho Treaty or the

Protoaol8 havr b8oomr part188 to thrrr inrtrumrntr.

Thr Fronah Qvrr nmwt,  at an l ppr opr iata time, wil l  makr a droirion rrgarding

ratifiaation  of Ac\ditional  Protoaol I, boaring in mind the @tatu@ of the

r8tifiQatiOn  of the Treaty itrrlf,

Mr. MEERBORQ  (W thrr land@)  I The Kingdom of thr tbthrr land8 attaohrr

groat importancr to the Treaty of Tlatrlolao,  whiah 8xomplifior  how, in aortain

rogionr  of th8 world, the proliferation of nuolrar weapon8 oan be pr8vont.d  by the

area tion of nuoloar-wrapon-fro0  aonrr. My dolrga ticm conunondr  the Treaty.  WI,

brliovo that the 23 rovrtrign Stater in Latin America that have amodrd  to it

do@arVa our prai80.

A8 ir rraallrd  in draft rrrolution A&1/43/L,  40, thr Kingdom of the

1JIth8rlandfi ifi OM of thr thrrs Statra with trrritorirr  in htin AmOriOa that have

rignad and ratified the Additional Protocol  I of the Treaty, thU8 bringing it into

force for the Nothrrlandr Anti1188  and Aruba. Draft rarolution  A/C, 1/43/L. 40 urger
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(Mr. her burg, Nothrr land@)

a fourth eligible State to ca ti fy Additional Protocol I , whioh would rerult In the

Treaty ‘8 entry into force for the mrritorier  of that State in the zone of

application of the Treaty .

While  Wa would,  o f  course, wel$oome  auoh a  development,  we  alao note  wi th

regret that noi. all eligible sovereign  States in htin America have acceded  to the

Treaty of Tlatelo1c.o. For that reason my Qvornment  would etrongly welcome all

appropriatq  action8 by all State8 to which the Treaty la relevant that would

facilit*,te  its full entry into force at the earliert poreible  date. We do not

Understand why an appeal to thir effect could not have been included  in the draft

re@OlUtiOn,  and we sincerely hope that next year a more balanced draft reeolution

will be presented to U@*

Mr. NYBmG  (Finland) I I wieh to explain the vote of Finland in favour of

draft resole tion A/C, 1/43/L. 5, en t!. tied “Es tab1 iahmrnt of a nuclear-weapon-free

zone i n  Sout!j Afiia’.

It ier the policy of Finland to support endeavours to establish

nuclearweapon-free zonea. Initiatives to thie end should ariee from the State@

within a region, and the proceee ehould enjoy the support df all States ooncer ned.

Mr. GIEIIOW  (Sweden) I On behalf of the Swediah delegation I ehould like

to explain Swedent8  vote on draft reeolution A/C.l/43/L.  5.

On several occalrione Sweden hae expreeaed i te po8i tive attitude with regard to

the eetabliehment of nuclear-weapon-f roe zonee. Such a development could reeult  in

increaeed confidence and have a positive  influence on the political climate and the

security eituation in the region.

The eetablishment  of a nuclear-mapon-free  zone reguires  the non-poere88ion of

nuclear weapon0  by State8 in the zone, aa well a8 the abrenco of nuclear weapon@

from, and their non-Beployment in, thoee States, Another eerantial  element ie the
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crosunitmont  by thr nuclrar-wrapon  Statea not to use or throatm to uw nualear

weapons  againat targros within the sone.

Am to concrotr  proposals for such sonau , onr bario praroquirito  muat, hcwowr,

be acoeptanae  of and co-crporation  with the initiative by all Stator in thr ragion.

In line with these prinaiplrr , Sweden hrra  had t6 abstain in the vote on draft

resolution A/C.1/43/L.S  rrgardinq the establishment of a nuoloar-woapon-fin  Zone

in South Aria, a8 States oonoernrd voted againat tho draft rorolution.

Mr. CAPPAGLI (Argentina) (intorpretaticm  fran Spanish) 8 Thr dologation

of Argentina voted in favour of the draft rrrolution oontainrd in dbaunwnt

A/C. l/4 3/L, 6 - “Israeli nuclear armament” - aa a whole but rbatainrd  in the OUI Of

Borne of the paragraphs that were voted on eeparately. We are opposed, howwrr, to

the request that hae been put to State8  to uubject  their nualear facilitioa to

supervision by the Inter national Atomic Energy Agency.

Mr. NUflPZ  M(BQUQuwA  (Cuba) (interpretation from Spanish) J As a non-party

to the Treaty of Tlatelolco, Cuba would like to explain its abrtantion  in the vob

on draft reeolutCon A/C.l/43/L.  40, The reason8  for our not being a party to that

Treaty were en&reed by the General Aaaembly in the final dooument approved by

coneensue  at the first special session devoted to diearmament. Paragraph 63 (a) of

that document eaye that the following  is one of the maauree that are especially

der ir able I

“Adoption by the State8 oonceLned  of all relevant meaf8urem to ensure the

full applicaticrn  of the Treaty for the Prohibition of Mclear Weapons in Latin

America ITresky of Tlabloloo)  , takinq into socount the viewa l ⌧prerrecl at the

tenth special session on the adherence to it". (AD-10/4, P. 8)

The opinion that WAS put forward by Cuba at that time - an opinion en&x rod by the

General Assembly - ia known to everyone, so I will not repeat it. bwover, we do

not renounce our riqh t to hav3 the weapons that wa need, inasmuch an psrt of our
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trrritory  oontinurr to be oaaupird  by a foreign military form. That aarditlon  ban

boon imporad  on UI. Thin ooaupation  ir an rat of hortility,  an aot of aggrerrls,l,

and many othar aotr of aggrorrion  p rd hostility havr been permtrated  in rraent

yearr.

Mr. MASHHAD  (18lamia  hpublia of lean) I The Imlamia bpublic  of Iran

voted in favour of draft rorolution A/C. 1/43/L. 5, ontitled N~alrar-waapon-frme

ronr in South A8 ia”. A8 we have repeatidly  and unambiguourly explained,  it ia a

fundammtal part of our poliay  that the elimination  of weapona  of mrrr destruction,

inoluding nuolaar  wraponn ,  mur t  br given top pr ior i ty  in  dirarmbmrnt meamurta. In

thir rorpeot  the creation of a nuolrar-weapon-free  aona in &uth Aala,  of whioh my

oountry  ir axridarod  to be a part, ir partiaularly important. The 16lrmic

kpublia of Iran fully rupportr thin d r a f t  rrrolution,  having ca-oponeored  A

rimilar draft rorolution in the 1970r.

The CHAIRMANr  The Committee will ncnv take up the draft reeolutfons in

aluatrr  7.
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MI. NIELSEN (Donmark) t The of fort to aahiovo a oomprohonrive

nuclear-tort ban hrr been an irrur that Denmark har highlighted for your in itr

rtatementr, In our view, the conalurion of a oomprrhenrivo nuolrar-tort-ban treaty

ir one of the priority iL,ruer of our doliborationr  in thr Flrrt Committoo.  We l oo

8 nuclear-tort ban not aa an end in it8olf  but a8 a mornr in the nuclear

diuarmament  procerr.

A oompcehonrive tort ban will not lead diroatly  to reduction8 in nuolear

weapnr, It would, however, bm A 8ignifiaant contribution to lowering the cirk of

furthor vertical and horizontal proliferation  of nualear weaponr. It would impode

development of now generation8 of nuclear woaponr  and arrirt in proventing t.he

emergence of now nuolrar-weapon Stater.

In our view, it is important tha t the very poritive dovelopmentr we have morn

in the area of quantitative reduotion of nualear arrenalr rhould not be offeet hy

qualitative improvementr in nuclear rrmr. The conclurion  of a comprehendve  tort

ban would rho nerve to enhance the nuclear-proliferation treaty riqlme and the

AttrAction  of that trerty for non-nuclear-weapon Stater.

For thone reamone, Denmark findr it important conrintently to urge and 8uppOrt

effortr  Aimed at the conclusion of a comprehenrive  nwleRr-tort-ban  treaty banning

~11 nuclear teste in ~11 rnvlronmentr  by all State8 and for ~11 time.

The goal af a comprehenrive  test ban enjoy8 wlderprerd  ruppxt. Dif ferancer

of opinion, however, et111 exlrt  on how beet And mort realirtically to reach it.

Denmrrk has for many years been a co-sponror of the Aurtralia-New  ZeAlAnd  draft

rarolutlon,  this year introduced AJI document A/C.l/43/L.51.  We fully fibUb8cribe  to

the ApprOACh  outlined in thrt draft rerolution. Over the year@, it ham,  in a

realirtic WAY, tAken account of current realities while outlining the mo8t feA8ible

wry Of Achieving a compreheneive  toot-ban treety.
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Thir year, operative paragraph 2 of thr draft rraolution  urger the Confrrenoo

on Dirarmamont to intenrify it8 OOn8idaratiOn  of item 1 of it8 agenda, rntitlrd

“NUOlOac-tO8t  brn” and to initiate l uhmtantivo work on all l mpeotm of a

nuolrar-tort-ban treaty at the beginning of it8 1989 l emmion. The Conferenor on

Di88rm8ment  ir the appropriate forum for multilateral  nogotiationr on the tort-ban

i88U8. We l upport and olorely follow the work of thr Conforonoo on Dirarmnnont  in

that f iold. Thr OffOrt of the Conforonoo on Diracmament  In negotiating an

l ffrotivr and vorlfiable  oomprohen8ive  nuolear-tort brn are oomplemrntary to any

bil8tOr81  nogotiationr on that irrue.

990 wrloomo the bilateral 8tep-by-8tOp nogotfationr between th8 United State8
l

and thr Soviet Union on nuolrar terting , whiah WI hope will lead am a firrt rerult

to the ratifioation  of the two bilateral throrhold troatier. By inoroaring  mutual

trurt and aonfidrnoe  and by expanding the area of agreed verifioation progedurer,

thore negotiation8 and the OOnnOOt8d  joint-verifiaation l xparimentm have a

l ignifioanoo that goer beyond the aotual negotiationa.

It ir the hop8 of the Danirh delegation that draft rerolution A/C.1/43/L.51,

before urn again thir year, will attrdot widerprerd l upport.’

The CHktRMANt I ahall now or11 upon there delogation8  wirhing  to l peak

in explanation  of vote before the voting.

Mr. WARMA  (India) J I havr t8ken the floor to rmak on the draft

rerolutione  on a oomprohenrive nuclear-teat-ban treaty and my l tatement EnfOr to

all draft rerolutionr  on that rubjeut.

The quortlon  of a b8n on the tertinq of nuclear weapon8 ha8 been a priority

i88ue on the multilateral di8ermamOnt l qenda for almort 35 yearr. The objective

was aloarly  reiterated in thr third preambular paragraph of the 1963 Treaty Banning

Nuoloar Weapon TOat8 in the Atmorphere, in Outer Spaoe and under Water, am follow8:
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“Seeking  to achieve the diraontinuanao  of all tent l xplomionm of nuolear

weapon8 for all time...n

My deleqation regrets that, drrpito the intrrnational  community18  repoatod

aallr  negotiations on the irruo have not aommenced  in the Conferenoe on Di8armament

in Geneva. In our view, the Conferenoe on Dirarmament romainn the moat appropriate

forum to commenae  negotiation8 on thi8 l ubject of vital concern, given the pronenO

of ~11 five nuolear-weapon Staten around the aonference  tahlr,

My delegation will vote in favour of the draft rerolutionr contsined in

booumontr  A/C.l/43/L.13  and A/C.1/43/L.23. However,  my delegation note8 that the

Aoope Of the treaty,  a8 enVi8Aqed  in draft rerolution A/C.1/43/L.13,  18 At VArianOe

with the generally accepted oaope for much a treaty. In our view, the mcope, for

the purpore of our work ir olearly determined  by the preambulrr dOClArAtiOn  of the

1963 prrtiA1  tort-ban Treaty. Our vote in favour of the draft rerolution 18

therefore without prejudice to our porition on the rcope of a comprohenmive

teat-han treaty to he negotiated in the Conference on Dimarmament And am virualined

in the prormhle  of the psrtial tort-ban treaty.

My delegation will not he Able to rupport  the draft rerolution contained in

document A/C.1/43/L.51. We believe that thr rlonference  on DieArmament 18 a

negotiating body and thrt a mandcrte calling for anything lere than negotiAtinq

would reduce it8 role and downgrsde  the ImportAnce  AttAched  to thin inrue by the

world community.

We Are AwAre  of hilater talks between the United State8 And the the USSR on

nuclesr  tenting. However, AR etated by the leAdera of Argentina, Greece, Mexico,

TAn%AniA,  Sweden and India Araocirted  with the Six-Nation Initiative in the

Stockholm Declaration, any agreement that leaver room for continued tenting would

not be Acceptable,
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My dologation  would al80 like to urge that, pending  the oonolurion  of l uoh 8

trrrty, all nuolrar-wrapon  Stator  rurpand trrting 80 l 8 to Cmilitata  a

oomprrhrnrivr  tart-b8n  treaty.

Mirr SOLESBY  (Unitrd Kingdom) I I  rhould l ikr  to  oommrnt on the d ra f t

rorolution  oontainod i n  dwumont A/C,l/43/L,23.

A8 I explained  in my l trtomrnt in the gonoral drbatr,  the United Kingdom’8

rooutity will dmpond  for the forrrorrblr future on drtorronor  barod in part on thr

pO88r88iOn  O f  nUOleAt WOapOll8. That will mean a oontinuing roquiremrnt  to oonduat

undrrground nuolorr  trrtr to l n8uro that OUR nuoloar  wraponr remain l ffootivr and

up-to-date.

A oompr~hrnrivo  tort ban rrmainr a long-trrm goal. Progrrrr will bo made only

by a 8tOp-bp8tOp rpproaoh, ,taking  rooount of toohniorl  rdvanoor on verifioation,

progrorr l l8owhoro in 8fm8 oontrol l d thr l ttitudr of other Stator, Wo do not

belier that it would k appropriate to u8m the amendment prOo~dUr~8 inoluded  in

thr 1963 partial trot-bwn Trraty  to ohango totally the nrturr of that Troety,  oven

if all State8 prrtior  wore in favour of the objcotiva  of thr immedirto  oreation  of
.

a oomprohrnrive  tort-ban treaty.
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I murt mrkr olrrr thrt the Unitrd Kingdom would not be l blr to rupport tha

outoomr dorirrd by thorr who havr proporod  thr idra of holding cuah a oonfarenoe.

WI @Lo  ourrrlvor  opporrd  to thr idea of  oonvrn~ng  thr oonforonoo.

Of oour801 drrpitr the United Kingdom~r porition un thr 8Ub8tanOO  of the

~YIUI, wo will continua to fulfil in an objrotivr mannrr  our dutimr a8 a drporitrry

Pour  r .

Mt.  DOLEJS  (CsOOhO8lOWkia);  Thr Clochorlovak  dologrtian  ir of the

opinion that all l venuo8 rhould br oonridorrd  and tried to make early and tangible

progrexr  towrrdr aohirving a oomprohonrivo  prohibition of nuolrar-worpon  tortr.

That ir the reason my dolegation rupportr all three draft rerolutionr  relating to

thi8 matter1 draf t  r@8oluticn8  A/C.1/43/‘r.13,  L .23  and  L.51.

The Conferenoo  on Dirarmamrnt continuer  to bo rn indi8pOn88blO  forum for

nrgotiating a oomprohrnriv~  nuclear-tort-ban trorty. Wo roocgnier  the dif fioultiar

rnoountared  thrre, the nature of which leaver no doubt a8 to the oomploxity  of the

i 811~08  invol.ved. Yet wo arr of the opinion that the pro8ont differrncrr  in

pcrition rhould no longer provent thr Conferonce  on Dirarmamrnt from starting

auhrtantive work, With a view to makinq a contribution to the advanoemrnt of that

work at the Conference on Di8rrmrment,  CzoohoDlovakia  thir year put forward a

proporal, in working paper CD/063,

“to initiate, a8 a firrt rtep towards achieving a nuclear-toot-ban treaty,

aubatantive  work on mpmcific and intortelated  tert-brn  ialue8, including

structure and rcops, am wall  a8 verification and compliancefl,

That compromirr proporal  on the negotiating mandate reflect8  realietioally  the

prorent rtage of di8ousIIionP in thr Conferenoo on Dirarmrmrnt,  and we bolievo  it

would provide a good brrilr for further mraninqful work. It 18 our view that ruoh

en approach can be put to u8e in the efforts to realizs the objective8 rot forth in
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thr three draft rrrolutionr  boiorr u8, and with that underrtanding  wo rhall vote in

fwour of them,

Mr. SOUZA E SILYA (Bra8il): My delegation would like to rpeak in

rxplrnation of vote oonorrning  draft rrrolution A/C.l/43/L.13, on the oarrrtion of

all nuoloar-tort  rxplorionr,  rponrorod by Eouador, Indonenia, Iroland, Mexioo,

Pakirtan,  Peru, Romania, Sri LInka, Sweden,  Yonrruelr  l nr! Yugorlavia.

Thr Bratili8n  dolegation, following romo now dovolopmrntr in tha trrrtmont of

thir rubjoot in the Confrrrnor  on Di8armamont, will vote in favour of that draft

rorolution  thir yrar, That vote, howovur, dOa not moan that Bra811 ronounoor the

draft mand8te for an rd hoa oommittar  on 8 nuolrar-tert ban prorented by the arOUp

of 21 in dccumont CD/520/R8~.2, A8 indioatrd  in footnote 1 to document CD/829, the

drcrft mrndatr prrrrntod  therrin ir an important rhow  of flrwibility  by thr Qroup of

21 whioh could load to thr 8upWrading of dooumrnt CD/520/Rov.2  only if duly

reaiproc8trd  by other partirr involved.

Secondly, wo rhould like to rtrrrr  that our rupport  of draft  rorolution

A/C.1/43/L.13  door not imply any ohanga in our long-held pooitionr  of prinoiplo,

regarding thr rpecifio end neoemrary  scope of a nuoloar-tart-ban treaty and

rrgrrding what 18 author isrd in rrtioie 18 of the Treaty of Tlatrlr~Lco.

Thr CHAIRMAN: We rhrll now trke rction on draft rorolutionr  in oLu8ter 7.

We turn firrt to draft rrrolution A/C.1/43/L.13.  That draft  rrrolution wan

introduoud by the reprrrontrtivo of Moxioo at the 28th mosting of the Firrt

Committee, held on 7 Nowmber, and is rponrorod by Ecuador, Indonenia,  Ireland,

Moxioo,  P8kirt8n,  ParUt Rom8nia, S r i  L8nka, Swedan,  Yenrauela  8nd Yugorlavir.

A rroordrd vote ha8 been roquortrd.
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I n  frvoura Afghanistan, Albania, Algari8, Angola, Arg8ntin8,  Australia,
Austria,  Baham88,  Bahrain, banglad8ah,  Barbadoa, Benin, Bhutanr
Olivia,  Rotmwam, Beaail, Brunei Pacuaaalam,  Bulgaria, Burkina
Faao, Burma, Burundi, Byrloruaaian Bsviot 8oairliat Ropublio,
Cameroon,  Central Afriaan Ropublio, Chad, Chile, Colombia, Congo,
Coata War, C&r d’Ivoir@,  Cuba, Cyprua, Caaahoalovakirr
Donooratio  YamOn,  Donmark,  D j i b o u t i ,  Dominiorn  Republic,  Eouador,
Eqypt, Ethiopia ,  Fi j i ,  Pinland,  Gabon,  Qarman  Damooratio
Rapublio, Ohanal Qroaoo, Ouatomala, Quinsa, Quyana, Hondutaa,
Hungary, India, Indonaaia , Iran (Ialamio Ropublio of), Iraq,
Iroland,  Jamaioa, Jordan,  Kenya , Kuwait, Lao Poople’a  Domooratio
Rapuhlio,  Liberia, Libyan Arrb Jamahiriya, M8drg8aoar, Malaysia,
Maldivoa,  Mali, Malta, Mauritania, Moxiao,  Wngolia, Moroaoo,
Moramhiquo,  Nopal,  Now eraland,  Nioaragua,  Niger, Nigaria,
Norway, Oman , Pakistan, Panama , Papua Now Quinoa,  Peru,
Philippinoa, Poland, Qatrr, Romania , Rwanda, Isawa, 8audi Arabia,
Sonogal, Birrra  Leon., Bingaporo ,  Bolomon  Ial&ndm, Somrlia,  S r i
Lanka, Sudan, l3urinam8, Swaailand,  Swmdan,  Syrian Arab Ropublio,
Thailand, Togo, Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia, Uganda, Ukrainian
Soviat  Sooialirt Rapuhlio, Union of 8oviot Sooialirt  R8publio8,
United Arrb Emiratra,  United Ropublio of Tanaania, Uruguay,
Venraurla,  Viot Nam, Yomon,  Yugoalavia, Zaire,  Zambia

Againat: Franoa,  United Kingdom of Qraat Britain and Northern Iraland,
United Btatra  o f  Amarioa

Abrtaininql Belgium, Canada , China, Qormany,  Fodoral  Rapublio of, Iooland,
Ilrarl, I taly,  Japan, Luxomhourg,  Nethrrlandm,  Por tuga l ,  Bpain,
Tur kry

Draft rraolution A/C.l/43/L.l3  waa rdoptrd by 118 voter to 3, with 13
abmtent ionr.

zha CHAIRMAN; WI turn nrxt to draft roaolution A/C.1/43/L.23.  Thia

draft raaolution waa introduoad  by the rrproaontative  of Moxiclo  at the 29tll mroting

of the Firat Committoo,  hold on 7 Novombar. It ia rponaorad by the delegation8 of

Ecuador, Indonoria,  Moxioo,  Peru, Ramania, Sri Lanka, Van88u818 rnd Yugorlwia.

A reoordod  vote har boon reauoatod.
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I f l vour Afghanistan,  Albrnia, Algeria, Angola, Argentina,  Bahamaa,
Bahrain, Banglrdoah, Barbadoa, Benin,  Bhutan, Bolivia, Botswana,
Braril,  Brunei Daruaaalam, Bulgaria, Burkina Faao, Burma,
Burundi, Byoloruaaian Sovirt Soaialiat Ropublio, Camrroon,
Contr81 Afrioan Ropublio, Chad, Chile, Colombia, Ccrnho, Coata
Rioa, C&o dVIvoira,  Cuba, Cyprua, Carohoalovakia, Drmoarrtio
YOmOn,  Djihouti, Dominioan Ropublio, Eauador,  Egypt, Ethiopia,
Fiji, Q&on, Qrrman D8mwratio Ropuhlio, Qhana, Quatsmalar
QUinO8, Quyana, Honduraa, Hungary, India, Indonoria,  Iran
(Ialamio Ropuhlio of), Iraq, Jamaioa, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao
P~oplo~a Damoaratio Republio,  Liberia, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya,
Madrg8roar, Malayaia , Maldivra, Mali, Malta, Mauritania, Maxioo,
Mongolia,  Moroooo, Moaambiuuo, Nopal,  Nioarapua, Nigrr, Nigrria,
Oman, Pakiatan, Panama, Papua Now Quinra, Peru, Philippinoa,
Poland, Qatar, Romania, Rwanda, Saudi Arabia, Senrgal,  Sierra
toonr,  S ingaper , Solomon Ialanda, Somalia, Sri Lanka, Sudan,
SUrin8m8,  Swaailand, Syrian Arab Rapublio,  Thailand, Togo,
Trinidad and Tobago, Tuniaia, Uganda , Ukrainian Soviet S0oialiat
Ropublio, Union of Sovirt Soaialiat Ropublioa,  United Arab
Emiratra, Unitrd  Ropuhlio of Tanaania, Uruguay, V8nouumla,  Virt
Nam, Yomon,  Yugoalavia, Ibairo, Zambia

Againatl Franam, United Kingdom of Qrrat Britain and Northrrn Iroland,
United Stat88  of Amorioa

Abataininq:  Auatr8118, Auatr ia, Belgium,  Canada, Donmark,  Finland,  Qrrmany,
Fedrrul  Ro~uhlio of, Qrowo, Iaoland, Iroland,  18raa1, Italy,
J8Pan, Lux;mbourg , N8thwrlanda,  Now Zealand I Norway  , Portugal,
Spain, Swrdrn, Turkry

Draft roaolution A/C,1/43/L.23  warn adoptrd by 108 votorl.to  3, with 21
8batontiona,

The  CHAIKMANt 990 turn  next  to  draf t  rorolution A&.1/43/L,  51, Thir

draft rraolution w@a introduood by the rrproaontativo  of Auatralia rt the 30th

moating of the Firat  Committoe, hold on 8 Novombor, and in l ponaorad by tho

delrgatlona  of Auattali8, Aurtria, Bahamaa,  Batbador, Brunei Darurrrl@m,  C!@mrroon,

Canada, Colomhir, Coata Rica, Drnmark, Eouadot, Fiji, Finland, flroocm,  Iorland,

Irrland, Jamaioa, Japan, Liberia, Now Zealand, Nigeria, Norway, Papua NOW Quinra,

thr  Philippin8a, Samoa, S inqaporr  , Solomon Ialanda, Sweden, Thailand, Vanuatu and

Zaire.

A recorded vote ham Men requoatod.
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u favour8 Afghanistan, Albania , Algarim,  Angola, Australia,  &atria,
Bahamaa,  Bahra in ,  Bangladaa.hr  Barbadoa,  Balgiwn,  Ronhb @hUtant
Bolivia, Botswana, Brunai  Daruaaalam,  Bulgariar Burkina Faao,
Burma, Burundi, Byaloruaaian Bwirt  Sooialiat llrpublio,  CamrrOOn~
Canada, Contra1 Afrioan Kapublio, Chad, Chile,  Colombia, Congo,
Coata Rioa, C&r d'Ivoirr,  Cuba, Ojprua, clrahoalwakia,
Damooratio Yomon, Dlnmar k, q ibouti , Dominioan Mpublio,  Euuador t
Egypt, Ethiopia, Fiji, Finland, Qabon,  Qorman Domroorrtio
RIpublio, Qormany,  edoral Rlpublio  o f ,  Qhana, Orwoo, QIatrmrla,
Quinea, Quyana, Hondur am, Hungary, Ioaland,  Indanra ia, Iran
( I a l a m i o  Mpublio o f ) ,  I r q ,  Iroland,  I t a l y ,  Jamaloa,  Jamn,
Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao Poop10 ‘a Damooratlo kpublio, Libor ia,
Libyan Arab Jamah ir iya, Luxembourg, Madagaaoar , Malaya ia,
Maldivaa,  Meli, Malta,  Mauritania,  Marion, Mongc4ia, Moroow,
MoaambiqUe,  Nopal,  Notharlanda, NW Zealand,  Nioaraguar Niger,
Niger  la, Nor my, Oman,  Oak iatan, Panama, Papua N8w  Quinaa,  Perul
Phil ippinra, Poland, Portugal, Qatar, fbmania,  hvanda, Samoa,
Saudi Arabia, Sonrgal,  Birrra Lono,  Singapore, Solomon Ialands~
Somaliar Spain, Sri Lanka, 8udan, Surinam,  Swaniland,  t3wadrn,
Syr Ian Arab Apublio , Thailand, lbgo, Trinidad and Ibb8W,
lUniJia, lbrkry, @anda, Ukrainian Sovirt Booialiat kpublio,
Lhion o f  Swirt &oialiat  kpublioa,  Unitad A r a b  1Pniratra, Wited
Ropublio of Tanaan la, Uruguay, Vanuatu, Vonrsurla,  Virt Mm,
Yomon,  Yugoalaviar Zairr,  Zanbia

Apainatr Frant?o,  United Stator of Amrr for

Abataininq~  Argentina, Braail,  China, India, Iaraal, Lhitod  Kingdom of Qrrat
Britain and Northorn  Ireland

Draft rraolu tion A/2,1/43/L,  51 warn l &ptad by 127 votmr to 2, with
6 abakntiona.

The CHAIRMANI  I rhall now or11 upon rrprraantativar  who wiah to makr

rtatomrnta  in rxplanation of vote after thr votin(la

Mr. FRIEDEaSDORF  (United Stator  of Amrr ioa) : The Unikd Stataa

delegation would likr to oxplain  itr vote on draft rerolution A/C.1/43/L.13,

entitld nCeaaation  of all nuoloar-tart l xplorionr”. Thr Unitrd Stator warn unable

to  mugport thin draf t  r r ro lu t ion  beoauaa i t  la  in  fundamental  confliot WI th Ulitod

Statoa polioy regarding nuoloar-trating limitationa, whiah  wo have l takd hors on

l ovoral oaoarions and with whiah drlogationr  in the Firet Cocrmittar  are qui to

familiar.
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(Mr. FriadaraQrf, Unitad Stator)

WI wara alao oanpmlled  to votr againat draft resolution  A/C.l/43/L.  511

rntitl@d  “Urgent nood for a ODIUprOh8nRiVO  nuolur-taat-ban  treaty”, bmoauao  it 18

in aomo roapoota l lw in oonfliot with Witad Statra poliay. Wo regrrt thi8 v*rY

mUah, broauao thr l ponaora have workocl  almoly and oonatruotivoly  with our

d8lagation  in trying to roaolvo  thoaa diffarmooag

Progrrar  ham baon mada in the laat year on rrduotion  of nuol8ar arm8 81 'I

r r a u l t  o f  thm oonatruotivo  nogotiationr  being oarduotrd  batwron the UIikd Stat.8

and the Soviet Union. WI havr had the rigning of thr Treaty botwron thr Union of

Swiot &oialiat ~publioa and tha thitod Btatra of Amorioa on thr Elimination Of

Their Internwdiatrdange  8nd Shorteraangr  Miaailoa  - the INF Trraty - and we have

mrd* progrwa  towarda  a l tratagio-arma  agrwm~ntr wa have omplrtad a joint

l tifioation rxpar imant and hlka continua  towarda ratification of the thrrrheld

tort-ban Treaty and the pumful  nuolaar l xplooiona Truty. Wa app;*aokte  the

r-Wognition  of that progreaa  offorod  in the fourth and fifth paragraph8  of the

preamble to draft raaolution  A/C. 1/43/L.  51.

Aa we h8ve atakd in the paat, the United State8 &ma mot beliavo that a

oonfwance to amand the partial teat-ban Treaty la an approprktr  or pr8.OtiCal

aSQroaQh  to the aub jrot of a orxnplek teat ban. WI have oxpreaaad our vim again

in our vob on draft rerolution  A/C.1/43/L.23. EIDwwor,  wo wish Lo otatfl OlearlY

that thr United 8tatra will Carry out ita r~aponaibilitier  aa a depositary State in

regard to official rquratr for l uoh a oonforonor.

Mr. BUTL~ (Australia,)  I krrtralia abat8inrd  in thr voting on draft

r~aolutior~  A/C.1/43&23,  but that ahoulQ not in any way be oonatrwd  am indioating

that AuRtr*lia  doer not Wx?tinue  to bolisv~ strongly  that there ia an urgent no&

for a oanprrhetuive  trst-ban treaty, am warn refloated in our rponrorrhip of draft

re8Olution A&1/43/L. 51, whioh ha8 just been adopted.
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At thir atage the Australian Qwornmont  ham not yet taken a position on the

proporal  to oonvene a oonferrnce to ammd  the 1963 partial  tort-ban Treaty. Having

mdr that olear, we ooruider that the Conferenoe  on Difiarmament  in Qeneva 18 the

body boat quipped, in tormr of authority, exportire and oontinuity, to addroar a

oanprahenaive nuolsar-tort-ban treaty. Auatral ia doubt8 that the propored

amndmant aonfeconce would poaaera  tharo  attributer to a,lything  like tire mama

degree a8 the Conformor  on Dimarmament.

@mm Ann HERUJS (New  Zealand): New Zealand  ham l upportod thr adoption of

draft resolution A/C,1/43/L.  13, entitled MCeaeation  of all nuclear-teat

exploeionan. We WeKe pleaaed to be able to vote in favour of that text onoa

again. Wa note that a number of textual chanqea have been mmde md, in our view,

there have re8ulted in a oonaidetable  improvement in the draft rerolution.

There are a numbor of themea that are aanmon to both that text and to the

draft resolution on a comptehenaive  teat-ban treaty oo-aponaored  by New Zealand,

which ham alro just been adopted by the Covunittee.  Both oall for the Conference on

D1earmamer.t  to teaume itr reaponribility to negotiate a aamprrhensive  tort-ban

treaty, Both reoognize  the need for adequate verification and the uaefulneae  of

the mrk of the Ad Hoc Group dealing with eeirmic  eventa.

We do continue to h;ve certain reservations about the draft rerolution

conta inad in document A/C. 1/43/L. 13, however  . In the fitat plaoe, we regret tt+.e

continuing, albeit now rated, emphreir on the reeponeibilitier  of the three Statee

which act aa depouitarise  of the partial tout-ban TKWty. All five nuclear Statra,

aIs well a8 other Statea, muat be ful ly involved in the negotiation of au& a

treaty. Secondly,  we regret that the draft teeolution  faila to emphaaire  in an

una~iguOu6  mannor  that a nuclear-teat-ban treaty should apply to the test

expl~iona  of all nuclear explosive  devicee.
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I should alro 1 ika to take thir opportunity to make romo  aonarntr on draft

rrrolution A/C. 1/43/L. 23, Voaration  of all nualear-tort  l xplorionrn. Nlw Zealand

abrtainrd  in th@ voting on that draft rorolution, Now Zealand prrforr to put itr

trurt in tha rbility of thr Conformw on Dirarmrmnt  to m&km progrorr towar& tha

nrgotiation  of l canprahrnuiva  bat-ban treaty. tbw Zealand will support the

l vmnw that apmarr mart  likrly to yirld praotiaal  and woful  rorultr on thirr

moMi=importmt  iraw.

Mr. KNLLEZ  (Belgium) (intarpratation  f r o m  Franah) a I rhrruld like to

oxplain  my dologation’r  votr on thr draft rrrolutionr in olwtor 7 and apaoifiaally

on dleaft rorolutionr A/&1/43/L. 51 and L. 23. With regard to draft

rorolutiion  A/C.1/43/L.U, my drlrgation ir plrarrd  that wa wore ablr to approve

i t . Am I pointed out in my rtitomant  on 21 Ootober,  my delegation wrloomor the nw

approaoh of the Lhitod Statrr of America anr1 thr Union of Soviet Socialist

kpubliar on the quration  of nualmar teetr and, in partiaular, the rooent

developmenta  in vrrific&tion arrangemrntr  aimed at taailitating the ratification of

t5r 1974 throrhold teat-ban Treaty and the 1976 peacmtul  nualrar rxploaione

Treaty. W 1.0 bore a reaffirmation of t’-e polioy we have ohampioned for yeare

aimed at the gradual and verifiable implmentation of the final objective, namely,

the total aorra tion of all typeu  of nuclear tooting.

brtly, wo would repeat the appeal to all the nmmbrrr of the Conference on

Dirarmamrnt to gotwider,  au soon au it resumes itr aotivi tiea in 1989, the proposal

owmittrd by the roprorentative of Czechoslovakia  with regard to the mandate for an

ad boo conarittea  to deal with the qura tion of the carration of nualear  t-- te to

allow for intonrifiad conrideration  of the primary quertion before  the Canfo:‘rnaer

namely, the conrridoration  of a canprehena  ivr ban on nualear-weaponr  terting l
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Turning to draft rerolution  A&1/43/L, 23, my delegation l bntained in thr

voting broaure m belirvo, am do many othrr iklegationr, that the Conformoo on

Dirarnwnent  rrprerentr the brat framework for dealing, on thr mrltilatrral  iovllr

with quertionr  of the aerration of nuolear-tort  l xploaionr, not irolatrd from other

arpeo tr of dimarmament.
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Mr. 1IIMATA  (Japan) 8 With rorpmct to Japan’8 abatintion on Graft

rerolutiona  A/C.1/43/L.13 and A/C.l/43/L23 I wirh to rtatr the following peuition

Of Jawn o n  nuclear-terting  iaruer.

Japrn  har conrirtently attachrd Lnportana  to the early realisation of a

aanprmhmnmivm nuclear-tort ban am a rtep of high priority in the promotion of

nuclear diaarmamrnt  and ha8 bean r\orking  oonri8tently toward8 that goal, Since thr

l groomont in Septrmber last year to rtart full-scale rkgr-by-atage  negotiation8 on

nuclear terting  the United Stakr and the Soviet Union have boon oanducting

intonaivo nogotiatione  towards the early ratification of the threshold  trrt-ban

Treaty of 1974 and the peaceful nuclrar l xplo8iona Treaty of 1976. They have alro

carried out the joint verification  l xporimmt l ucco88fully.

Japan welcomer thrmm  dovrlopnrntr  and rtrongly hoper that the ratification of

the two Trratirr will beccmr a reality without delay 80 that the two countriO MY

be ablr to prccsrd  promptly to the armnd phase, namely, negotiating further

intermediate  limitationa on nuclaar  tooting.

Like many other drlegationa  my delegation be1 ievea it ir of vital impr tance
, .

that nubrtantive work be undertaken a8 soon aa poarible in the Confrrence on

Dioarmanmnt  on item 1 of its agenda, a nuclear-teat ban, at itn 1989 reeaion.  In

order for thir to cane about all thoee conaernad need to demonrtrate  a little more

flexibility  on the baaia of an objective aaaea8msnt of the reality, which includer

important progrraa in United State89Soviet  negotiationr.  In our vhw~ draft

r@aclution  A/C, 1/43/L. 23 doer not reflect ouch an approach.

With roapct to draft resolution A/C.1/43/L.13  my delegation underatada *a

frurtration  felt by many at the lack of progrera on a comprehensive teat ban in

that multilateral  forum for many yearr. Wwevar, Japan ia f i rmly convinced that

the Conference on Disarmament  providea  the beet avenue for reaching our @hared  goal

Of a canprehensive  nuclear-teat ban and cannot but have eerioua reaervationa Over a
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courmo of l ation which might impair or l idr-track thr wrk of the Conferrnor on

Disarmament on the l ubjeot,

Thor. are the roaaona  why WI l batainod on draft reaolutiona A/C.1/43/L.13  and

A/C,1/43/Ls23.

Mr. PETERS (Federal Ropubl io of dormany)  I My delegation would like to

explain ita voto on thr draft roaolutione  on nuclear tenting aontainod  in

aluatrr 7, on whiah the Committrr ham just takrn action. Wo voted in favour of

draft rraolution  A/C.1/43/L.S1 to underline our commitment to the rraliaation  of a

comprshenaivo nuclear-teat  hmn, which WI would like to moo matrrialine at thr

earliest  poraibla  dab. The head of the Fodoral Qovornmont,  Chancellor Kohl, har

reaffirmed thir urgent wish on vsrioua occaaiona. The way towarda the

aforementioned  objective thr S room8 to he thr moat promising  to urn ia a

rtop-by-atop  l pproaoh combining hilateral and multilateral  l ffortm. Wo thorrforo

welccmo the joint l tatoment of 17 Srptemher  1987 in whioh the Uritod Statra and the

Soviet Union announced their agrerment to begin full.-•calo, atagr-by-•t@gr

negotiation8 on nuclear-torting limitationa.

We attach great  importance to the joint verification l xperimont l ucaeaafully

concluded in the montha of Auguat and Soptrmkt 1988. We hope that the procraa

thua under way will croon lead to the ratification of the thraahold teat-ban Treaty

of 1974 and the prrceful nuclear exploaiona  Treaty of 1.976. We are confidant that

this first rtep will conseuuontly lead to further atepa in the direction of

achiovlng  the final. objective of thoae nagotiationa. One l hould not, homvor,

miatako a oeanation of teat:.ng or intermediate meaauroa  in the dirwtion of a

comprehrnaive  teat ban am being a aubatitute  for l uhatantial roductionrr  of existing

nuclear araenalr.

For my Govrrnmont, reliable  verification or any ceaaation of testing,

including a limited or an intermediate one, la a conditio l ino qua non for much a
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mean urm . We are convinced that the techniaal prcbhrma  related to much verifiaation

aan be aolwd,  tha nearmary technoloqiea  being currently drvoloped.

An important rlement in this proceaa will be a global aeiamic monitor in9

ayatem. In 1985 we propoaed  ita l atabliahment in the Conference on Diaarmarimnt in

Geneva. In March 1986 we demonatrated in Geneva the capsbili tier of the Seiamia

Data Centre l a~bliohed  at Qraefenberg near the city of Ntirembrrg  to delegationa

and l eimic experta of thr Conference on Dimarmament, We have, furthermotor  this

year furniahed information obUined from that Centre on the teat l xploeionr

conducted under the joint verification experiment  agreement. me of the key

feature8 of this system la ita free aaceaaibility  from everywhere in the world via

dedicated pub110 network data linka enabling any l oientific entity elaewhere on the

globe to retrieve l torod l eiamic data of the Qraefenberg l tation for a period of

15 daya backward from the date of rqueat. In this acntext we interpret operative

Paragraph 3 of draft reaolution A/C,1/43/L. 51 am an invitation already fulfilled by

the above-mentioned government-financed data centre. We will ocntinuo  to

contribute to the speedy  development  and installation  ob a global aviamic

verification network, It la in the context of the l atabliahment of much a ayat@m

that nly Qvernment will be Rblo actively to comnruniaata  oeirmia  data related to

poaaible nuclear l xpltmiona to the searotary-Qeneral  via diplomatic  dann@ls*

W@ do not support,  hawever t hastening  in- full-f lodged multilateral

negotiationa on a canprehenaivo  teat ban or projecta aimed at widening the acoP@  of

the partial teat-ban  Treaty of 1963 to become a aomprehenaive teat-ban treaty

without the necearary groundwork having been laid in the field of verification.

*P therefore, did not vok for thore draft reaolutiona which favoured those

approaahea, What we advocate are legally binding, reliably vsrif iable undertak  in98

of intereatd Partier! a step-by-•tep  approach, ultimately leading to a complete
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oearation  of all nuclear tom ting la, am far am we understand  the Zormulationa

Oontained in Werativr Bragraph 2 (c) of draft resolution A&1/43/L.  51, within

the range of l olutiona envisaged in that draft reaoiuticn,  on which we voted

favourably,

Mr. MEEMURQ  (Netherlands):  My delegation voted IE fclvour of draft

resolution A/C.l/IB/L.Sl  on the urgent need for a canprJlenaive  nuclear teat-ban

t rea ty . Howover,  we have molly  obaorvationa  to make. The promising  developnenta

that have taken place on the iaaue of nuclear teatinp in truant yeara prove that

this matter aannot be viewed in iaolation from the broader nuclear iaauea. The

joint canmuniqw’ of the Wited  Statea  and t&e Soviet Union of 17 &pfemb@r 1987

l tarkd the proceaa  of full-acalm  atage-by-atage negotiationa  am a meana  of

achieving the ultimate goal of the canplete ceaaation of nuclear touting am part of

~1 uLLective diaarmanrnt  prooear, Thrre are proopcata that, am a firat atap,  thr

biked bltatea and the Soviet. ulion will goon reach agreement on a get of effective

verification meaaurra,  whioh would make it poaaib1e to ratify t.h*  threshold

teat-ban Treatiea of 1974 and 1976.
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Thrrr dwolopmonta  have oonfirmod  o u r  brlirf that at this junatura t h r  nualaar

tar ting irruo  ir beat rorvrd by a rtaqr-by-atago  l pproaoh linking rrdwtionr  in

nuolrrr  wmponr  to roduo tiona in tha numbrr  and rrrul to of torta. Now that th.

diroat l pproaoh of rubrtantially  rrduoinq nualoar  wmaponr  ir baginning  to boar

fruit, WI might ark ourrrlvar whathar  the indiroot rtrataqy of ruffooation of the

nuolur l rmr raa has not lam t muoh of itr rolovanor  . In our view, the

rbqr-by-rtaqr  l pproaoh, which bar my Qovornmont  ‘I full rupport  I bar been

inruffioiontly  refloatad in draft rrrolution A&1/43/L.  31, whion thrroforr  braam

lror balanood and roalirtio  than wo would have wirhrd. k a  rarult,  the

&thrrlandm  was not in a prition  bo aponaor thir yoarla draft rrrolution.

Ibwov~rr  we voted in favour booaure of tha importmoo that my Qovrrnmont attaohee

to the irrua 88 ruah.

My drlrgation  would l lro like to oxplain  itr porition on draft rorolution

A/C. 1/43/L.  13. In that draft, the more balanoed and rralirtio  approach, along the

l iner  I  have jurf montionrd,  ir rvrn  lrrr in  rvi&rl~. Moreover, the &ppoal to

mombrr Btatrr of the Conforonom on Dirarmamrnt to promOCe,  in 198% the
,

l rtablirhmnt of an ad hw ootmtittor  with a nrqotiatinq mandaa for a trraty on the

oaaplrto aorration  o f  nuolear teat rxplomionr ,  aa outlined in operative paravwh 5

of the draft rarolution,  uannot, for the roaronr I have jurt montionrd,  be

rupporkd  by my Govornmont  .

Wo abrtainod on draft rrrolution A&1/43/L,  23 baaaura we fool that oonvoning

a mpeoi&l oonfrronoo with thr aim of l mondin9 tha limitrd t rat-bm  Treaty of 1963

to bring about a oomprohmr ivo tom t ban, ir not an adrquate way of darling with the

irrw. Morowor, draft rorolution A/C.1/43&23  doom not in any my do jurtioe to

ro-nt important and promiring  drvrlopnantr  leading to a rtop-by-rkp  approaot, in

uhioh the teat-ban inrw koom~ part of a broadrr rffootive  disarmament proaorr.
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Aa I raid in my rtatrmrnt on 31 Ootobrr  1987, the time ir not yet rim for a

oomprrhonrive tort ban. Thrrr  ir no l ltarnativa to our l ffortr in the Canformoo

on Dirarmammt to try and aahiovr  proqrrrr on a numbrr of praotioal l rpotr Of

nuoloar too tinq. In our viaw, thr Conferan-  on Dirarmamrnt  rhould takr up itr

work on l uoh oonorrto mrttrrr  am th@ vrrifioation prwirionr for th ~ltil.dWal

bat ban Trrrrty taking into l ooount the aomrnitmontr  undortakrn by the nuoloar

Fowerr in thr limited tow-ban Trraty of 1963 and the non-proliferation  Treaty  Of

1966.

Mr. CAPPAQLI  (Argrntinr) (inkrprrbtion from Spanirh) I Thr Arqontino

delegation vobd in favour of draft rrrolution A/C.1/43/L.13  on the orrration of

rll nuoluv-tort rxplaionr  in view of the olarity  of the mat&h  given to tha

Conforenor on Dirarmamont to initiata nrgotiatianr  to that l d.

MY delegation alro votad in favour of draft rrrolution A/C. 1/43/L. 23, whoa.

objaotive ir to amend thr Treaty of 1963 whioh prohibitr  nuolaar-rapon  tort.8 in

the atmorphsrr , outer rpaoa  and under water.

HDwrvor,  I should like to rroord our well-known pooition with rrqard  to the

Treaty on the non-proliferation of nuolear  waapona, to whioh Arqrntina ir not a

Party g I should rho 1 ikr to repeat that betwarn  the two pathr propcmd  I WI prrfor

the multilateral  environment offorrd by the Conf~renor on Dirarmamnt  for the

preparation of a treaty on thr oarration of nuolrar~oapon tortr baoaUr0 th0 f iv0

nuoloar-mapon Power a are rrprrrented  thrrr.

The pomitionr  taken in thr Confermar  on Dirarmamrnt fully justify that

alternative.

In Witr of the improvrmrntr mada  in draft. rorolution A/,1/43/L.  51, wo

abrtainrd in the vote on it booaure it rtill door not refar explioitly  to

nagotiationr  in the Confrronas on Disarmament  ahd at ending nuoloar-mapon  tartr.
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Ms. SEaET (Franoe) (interpretation from French): I should like to

explain the negative vote of the French delegation on draft resolutions

A/C. 1/43/L.  13, A/C.l/43/L.  23 and A/C. 1/43/L. 51 relating to the question of nuclear

tests. In our view those texts do not deal appropriately with the question of

nuclear tests. The prohibition of nuclear tests should be placed within the

framework of an effective process of nuclear disarmament. The Final bcument of

the first special session of the General Assembly devoted to disarmament (1978)

notes this in paragraph 51. This can only happen when progress towards disarmament

has made it possible, without calling inti question the foundations of

international security. It therefore cannot be a pre-condition  for the substantial

reduction of their nuclear arsenals by the most heavily armed nuclear Powers.

France is canducting  nuclear tests to maintain its deterrent force at the minimum

level of credibility neoassary for its security.

Mr. TAYLHARDAT  (Venezuela) (interpretation from Spanish) : Venezuela

SUpportS  the cessation of all nuclear tests by all States in all environments and

for all time. That position is reflected by the parthoipation  of Venezuela in the

Treaty on the partial prcbibition  of nuclear tests as well as in the proposal

which, together with 5 other member States of the Uplited Wations,  it has Put

Forward  with a view to amending that Treaty.

Without any doubt the best way to secure the cessation of the nuclear-arms

raOe# is by means of working together for a comprehensive Treaty on the cessation

of tests, whose application would involve all States, those which have the capacity

to carry out tests,  those which have achieved ii degree of technological development

which places them on the threshold of achieving such capacity and all the others,

whatever the degree or level of their use of nuclear energy.
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We oonridrr that thr orrration of nuolaar torte ir the mart l ffootiV8 l bP

whioh oan be taken immrdlrbly  to oontributa  to rondoring obmolrto l ⌧irtlng nuoloar

worpona,  to ourb tha inorrrrinq rophirtioation  of ruoh wrapone, to rduar thr rirk

of hor irontal  prolikration, to proven t thr dovrlopont of naw arma brood on now

tr&noloqirr  which might bo urrd in dafonrivr  l tratagio ryetom and to pr@VOnt MO

roplaormrnt  of acme whioh are bring or will bo l limlnatod a# a rarult of rgroomrntr

oonaludmd,  or to br oonoludad, between tha Ulitrd 8tatar and thr Sovirt  hiOn*

Vanrsuola  vokd in favour of draft rorolution  A/C.l/43/t. 51 in rpib of thr

faot that we are not entirely l atiafiod with itr l pproaoh to the work whioh should

bo donr by thr Confrrrnw  on Disarmrmrnt in mnnootion with the prohibition of

nuolrar tar ta.

In our view, the only l otivity whioh rhould be oarrird out by the Conforonoo

should be to initiate, am moon l @ poariblo, rubrturtivr  nrqotiationr to work out a

oamprohanrivr  trusty  banning nuolrar trrta.

Oprrativr  paragraph 2 of the rarolution limit8 itrrlf to raquorting th0

Conf~ronor on Dirarmanrnt  to intrnrify Itr examination  of that itom, although in

rrornt yearr it ham not rooaivrd ptopor oonridorrtion by thr Confrronor. It

C4KJueDtr  aubrtantivo work to bo undartakrn when, in our viw, what the Conforonoo

should be doing ir initiate nrgotirtionr am l o.on am porriblr~
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Mr. MASHHAD  (Imlrmio lbpublio  of Irm) I The Imlamia IUpublio  of Iran

votad in favour of drrft rerolution  A/C.l/43/L.13. In rxplanatlon  of our vote I

should liiw to ray again that wo boli( --a that thr aorortion of all nualoar-tort

l xplwionm ir 8 Cirrt atap towardr dirarmunont  mraruroa. In addition to their

l dvarrr l ffoutr on the ~)t wner of diracmalnrnt  negotiationr and, oonrwuently,  on

thr  internatiuarl  rtmmpharr, thsrr toatm, l ooording to Qaumantrd ovidwoe and

rubrbntirtad roporta, krvr a Qolatoriour  l ffaat an tha l vironmrntal balanae.

Irk& l xplorionr nurt be atapped oanpletoly*

Mr. CIBCm (Uruguay) (intorprrtation  from Spanish)  a Uruguay vatid in

favour of the draft reralutiar  oontrined  in doaumant .VC,1/43/L23,  aa it had done

on rirnilrr toxtr in praviouu yeara,

We have oontinuod to rupport cho principle  of the prohibition of all nualerr

tntr through a mltibtoral  juridiaal  irutrumrnt. k a matter  of  prinoiple,

Uruguay did not opporo raamrm to a procmduro for which the Treaty of 1963 on thir

rubjoot maker rpoifio provirion. Wwovor, our delegrtirn would 1 ikv to make claw

itr vim that in ardor to mruro a viable,  realirtio and l ffoctive solution  WI muat

prrvr;\t thir quomtiarr  from beming  a mattrr of diplo&tic oonffontationr and it ie

crrentirl to gain the rupport  of Statea with the qrrateat influence and

dooirion-making  aaproity  in nuolear mattora by meana of negutiatiom at the love1

Of *!A0 Corrferena  on Dirarmamrnt.

16 ir our hope that the marage ccrntained  in the draft rorolution that hsa

boon adopted will bo addad to draft rarolutionr h/C.1/43/L.13  and /C.,:  *‘43/L.  51 md

will servo aa a rtimulua  to the remotivation of there nrgotiatione  in the

Conforrnar  m Dirarmunent.
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Thr CNAIRMAN~ We have now aonoludmd aotion on alumtur 7,

At our mrrting  thir afternoon wa will take up the following rrrolutionrl in

aluotrr 2,  A/C,1/43/L.44)  in olurtor  6,  A/C.1,‘43/L.11/Rov.11 in oluator 10,

WC. 1/43/L,  lO/ReV.i and A/C,1/43/L,  151 in olurtor 11, A/C.1/43/L.49.

Thr meeting rooo at 1.15 p.m.


